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THE SARATOGA MIRACLE

FICVIU1,'IIIN\'lESTI(lATE'J) BY AýN

The Pacte Alroady Stated Puli>' Caufired--Inter-
vlews Witb Leading Physiciaus Who Treated

Quant-Tiese ict Marveilous Case in
tise Hiator>' of Nedical Science.

A fsw weeks age an article appearsd lu thia
paper cepied train the Albany, N. Y., Jousrnal, giv.
iug tise particulars of one et the mesi rsinsrkabls
oureseet the lOtis century. Tbe article was under
tise hesdiug IlA Saratoga Co. Nliracle," sud excitsd
sîucb widespresîi comment th"a anotiser Albany'
paper-the Exlpreass detailed a reporter te make
a iburouglisinvestigation oethIe statemeuts appear.
ing iu tbe Josrnal's article. Tise tacts as eliited
1»' the Exp)res;s reporter are given lu the fllowiug
article, wlicb appeared iu that paper on April lOtIs
sud makes eue outhtie mest iuteresting alunies ever
relatedsi

A tew weeks ago Ihere was publislsed lu thse
Albany' Essasmng Journal tiese alu>'oe a moisI re-
iuakabe-iudeed se remankable as te weli ju8tit>'
the tern Il miraculous "-cure et a severe case et
iocomotor ataxia, or creepiug paralysie ; imp>' b>'
tise use et Pink Iiils for Paie Peuple, sud, in cons-
pliance witis instrucions, au Express reportes'lhas
been devotiug seme une lun a crilicalinlvestigation
efthIe rosi tacts ufthlie case.

Ibe tor>' ut the wondertul cure etf('harles A.
Quant, ot Galway, Saratoga CeunI>', N. Y., as tiret
bold in the Jouornal, bas been opied jute buindreda
if net thousansudofetother daili>'asd weekly uews-
papera, sud bas cresîed suds a sensation tlsrougb-
eut tise entire country' that il waa dûeered s dut>'
due ail Ibhe people sud especially the tisousauda et
isuilari>' alilicteil, thialtie statements et the case

as made lunlise Albany' Josurnal sud cspied ie seo
inu> otîsur uewapapers, abouid, if true, be verified ;
or, if taise, exposed as an imposition upen public
oredulit>'.

The resslt fIte Express reporier's investiga-
lions autisorizes lim lu aayiug ibat lise stur>' ef
Charles A. Qsant's cure et locomotor alaxia by tbe
use et Pink P1illa for Pale People, a pepular remedy>
pnepared ansi put up b>' tbe Dr. Williams' Modicine
Company', Merriistowu, N. Y., sud Broclivilie, On-
tarie, 18 TRIJE, ansd that ail ils statemenla are net
ouI>' jusiîiied but veified b>' Ihe tîmler develop-
meut et the tuthen tacts isn the case.

Perbaps the readers suthtie E.npress are net ail et
thein tul>' tanîlliar witlî tie details et this ,uiracu-
Ions returalion le healtîsoutasminuwbu, after weekai
andi uoutha et treatineni b>' tise meal akiltul sîec-
tors in lwe efthtie beat hospitaîs lu the Stato et
New Yrk-the Roosevelt Hospital in New York
Cilty, and St. Ptens lHospital lun.Xban>'-waa dis-
missesi troin oais as lucLrable sud, because the
case waa deemed incurable, lise man was denied
s'i mission ie oseverai ethers le wbich application
'was muade lu lus beisait. Tise @tory' as touidb>' Mr.
Quant isian sd pnblioied lu tise Alb.sny Jour-
na, la as teliews:-

- My'une isi Charles A. Quasnt. 1 arn 37 ysars
olsi. 1 was hemn in the village et Galway sud, ex-
ceptimsg wbiie travelling un buqiness sud s 11111e
wbile in Amsterdamn, bave speut ns>'wisole lite
bone. Up te, about eight years age I bsd neyer
besu sick sud was.the n luprtectheialth. 1 was
tuli>' six test isîl, weigbed 180 poundsansd wss
ver>' strong. l'or 12 yesrs I was travellinug sales-
msan fer a piano sud organ compan', .andl Iad te
de, or aI leat did do, a great deal et besvy lifting.
gel my meals ver>' irregulari>',asid epî in enougis
spare hed' in country bouses te freeze au>' ordi.

nar' inu lu sials, er at leasalgive hiS mthe rîsen.
matisin. About elgisi yeas age I begams to t el
dîsîresa lin my tomacis. sud consulted several duc-
tors about t. 'l'bey ail aaid il wa dytpsîiusia, sud
for dyupepia I was treatel bhi varionîs docters in
diiers-mt lacew, sud teek ail tise patent medicines
1 couid ihear oetht Ilairnssidto ho bensuse tor dys.

"Augusfl
Fiower"

This is the qi"ry per-1
What Is peîsisliy on yuiir littie

boys lips And lie is
It For? no worse than lihe big-

ger, eider, baldcr-head-
ed beys. Life is ail interrogation
point. IlWhat ie it for?" we con-
tinually cry frein the cradie te the
grave. Se with this litIle introduc-
tory sermnwe turn and ask: IlWhat
is AUGUSc YI.OýLWXR FOR ?" As easily
answered as asked : It is for Dys-
pepsia. It is a special renmedy foie
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing
more than this ; but this brimiful.
We believe August Flower cures
Dyspepsia. We know il will. We
have reasons for knowing il. Twenty
years ago it started in a smiall country
town. To-day it bias an honored
place in every city and ceuntry store,
pos.,esses one of the largest mnanu-j
facturing plants in the country and
selis everywhere. Why is this? The
reason is as simple as a child's
thought. [t is honest, dees one
thing, and does it riglit along-it
cures Dyspepsla. 0
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'frWoodbur,NJ.

pepsia. But 1 entiuusd to grow rapidly worse for
four years. Thien 1 hegan to have pain in my back
and 1 ga, and bpcame couscious that my legs were
gettiîsg weak and my stop unsteady, and then I
stssggered when I walked. Haviug received no
benefit from the use of patent medicines, and feel-
ing that I waa constantly growing worse, 1 then,
uipon advice, began the use of eiectric, helt's pqCs
and all the many different kind of electric applian
ces 1 coîld hear of. and speut hundreds of diollars
for thein, but îbey did me nb good. <Here Mr.
Quant slsowed the /ou,',sal reporter an elpctric suit
of undorwear for whjcb lie paid $124.) Iu the faf]
of 1888 the doctora advi.qed a change of climate, so
1 went to Atlanta, Ga., and acted as agent for tise
Estey Oî'gau Conupany. Wlile Ilsere I took a thoi,
ough electric treatinent, but il only seemned to ag-
gravats îny disease, and the ouly relief 1 could get
trom the sharp and distressiug pains was to take
morphine. The pain was se intense ai limes that
At seemed as tbough 1 could flot stand il, and I
filiost lougsd for dssth as the only certain relief.
Iu Seplemiber of 1888 my legs gave out enlirely.
and my left eve was drawn ta eue side so that 1
had doube sigbt and va' dizr.y. My trou.ble su
affocted my wlio>e, nervon'>; system that I bad ta
give up business. Theu I rétuned to New York
andI went te the Roosevel1lio'spital, wbere for four
iuonths I was tî seted liy specinlilts aud they pro-
noiincod my case locomotor, ataxia and incurable.
Ater I bed bes'n under treatinent by Prof. Stars'
sud Dr. Ware for four monthm, tlsey told me they
bad doue ail tbey could for me. Then I weut tu
the New York Hospital on Fifteeuth Street, wbere,
upon examination, they said 1 was incurable and
would flot take me in. At the Presbyterian Hospi-
tal they examinsd me ftnd told mue the same lbiug.
lu Msreh, 1890, I was taken te St. Petors Hospital
in Albany, where Prof. H. H. Ilun fraukly toldmry
wite rmy case was bopeless ; that ho couid do notb-
ing for me and that she had btter take me back
home and save my money. But 1 wanted ta make
a trial ef Prof. lun's famous s.kiil and I remained
under bis trealment for nine weeks, but oecured nu
beneit. Ail Ibis time I had been growing werse.
1 had become entirsiy paraiyzsd troni my waist
down and had partiy lest contrel of my bauds.
The pain was terrible; my legs feit as tbongh tbey
were freezing and my stomscli would net retain
food, and 1 felI awsy te 120 pouinds. In tihe Albany
Hlospital they put seventesu big burus ou my back
eue day with red bot irons, and afier a few day>
tbey put feurteen masrc hurns on and treated me
with electricity, but 1 guI worse rather than botter;
lest control et my bowels and water, and, upon ad-

vcei of tbie doctor, who said thore was ne hope for
me, I was bruught home, wbsre il was tbougbt
that deatb wuuid smen coams terelieve mue of my
sullerings. Last September, wbile iu this heiples
aud sutlsring condition, a friend ef mine in [tamil-
ton, Ont., called mny attention tethie statemeut of
oue John Marshall, whiose came had been siruiiar lu
my ewu, sud wbo had been cured hy the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla for l'ale People. lu luis case
Mr. Marshall, wbu is a preminent nmomber efthtie
Royal Temiplars ofT lsperance, bail, atter four
years et constant treatmont by the moat emineut
Canadian physiciens, boeen prenounced incurable,
sud paid tise $ 1,000) total disability claita allowod
by the Order lu sncb cases. Soine nontbs aller
Mr. Marshall began a course ef treatmnt with Dr.
Williams' Pink iîils. and aller takiug saime tifteen
boxes was luliy restoed te hsalth. 1 thouglit 1
would try sdem, and my wife sent for two boxes et
the pis, aud 1 teck tiseinacerding ta the diresi-
Mions en tIse wrapper ou ecd box,.l'or tihe irst
few days tise cold batbs were protty se e re as 1 was
e0 ver>' weak, but I coutin(ied te follow instrtice
tiens as lis takissg the pilla and tise reatinent, and
even before I isad used up the two boxes ef thes pilla
1began t letel beneliLial resîsits frein tisei. My

pains were nul 50 had. 1 fsiî war'îer; my lisait
feut botter ; my food began tale 'l isi a aree wilis
msq ; 1 could straigîsten up; the feeling hegan le
couse back int my limbs; 1 began ta ho able lu
gel about ou crutches; niy eye came b Lck again ais
good as ever, sud now, alter tise use of eight boxes
ofthIe pilla, aI a ceaI t oui>'l $4.00 --"ee! -l cau,
witb the belpi et a cane only, walk ail about the
bouse sud yard eau saw wood, and on pleasaul
dayo I waik dowe tossu. My stemacb trouble la
gene; I have gaurd ten poussda ; 1 fesi like a nsw
man, aud when tbe apring epens I expeel te he able
le renew my organ and piane ageucy. I caunot
speak in teo high terins ot Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla
for Pale People, as 1 kuow tbey savocl my lite atter
ail the doclors lisd given me up as incurable.'

Suds la the wonderfisl story whicls the Exrpress
reporter bas succeedeui in seciring veriicallour of
in al ils details, frein the bespital recordas here
Mr. Quant was treated sud frein tbe doctors who
bad tbe case in lsand and wlso preuounced humi
incurable. Lel il be rememberedi that al Ibis ba
pitl tressîment was two and three years age,
wbile his cure, by lise use eoflDr. Williams' Pink
Pilla for Paie Peuple, lias been effected sine last
Seplember. 181) . Se il 55 beyond a douhi evident
that bis rscovery la wlsoliy due te the use et these
famons pilla whicb have been feund te have made
sncb remarkabie cures in this aud other casesa.

Mr. Quant îlaced in the bauds et the reportes'
bis card et admission lu Roosevelt Hospital, wbicb
la bore reproduced in further confirmation of bis
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ROOSEVELT HOSPITAL.

NoOc.3 UTr-PAT1ENT.
No ,4~7 Admed~ /

.4ge, Birthf'la
Civil Condition_ .- ,.j
occupation ....

Uondays, Wednesâaya and Fridays.
(os La.>

Tolverify Mr. Queta staîsmeut our reperter a
tew days ego (Msrch 3lst. 1F92), called on Dr'.
Allen Sisrr aI lis.-ofice, 22 West Tweuly.eigbtis
Street, New Y orkàcily. Dr, Barr is bous physi'

cian uf the Iloosevelt Hospital, situatedl corner et
Niutb Avenue and Fifty-niuth Street. In reply
to ensînir>' he said ho reuiembered the cape ef Mr.
Quant very weil and lreated him soine,buit that he
was chietly treated and under the more especial
care uf Dr. Ware. Hie said he regarded this case
as he did ail cases et locemotor ataxia as lueur-
able. In urder that ounr reporter might gel a cep>'
et tbe bistory ofetIhe case ut Mr. Quant frein tbe
Isospital record lie very courteously gave hlm a
bitter et which the fllowiug is a copy:-

Dr. M. A. Starr, 22 West Forty-eiglsîh Street,
ollie heurs, 9 te 12 a, m., New York, Marcb 3Blst,
1892.-Dear Dr. Vought: If you bave any record
oîf a locomotor ataxis b>' naine ot Quant, wbo says
lic came le the chonie three or four years ago, bNe.
14, 037. eftihe 0. D Departuseul, Roosevelt, sent
to sme from Ware, will yen let the bearer know ?
If yen have nu record seud hlm le Roosevelt Ros.
pitl. Yours, STÂA.

By meaus ef tîs letter accesa te the records
was permitted and a transoiript et the bistory et
Mr. Quan t's case made fromntbem as follows:

- No. 14,037. Admitted Septomber lfilh, 1889,
Chiarles A. Q2uant, aged 34 years. Born U. S.
Married. Hoboksen."

l -lislury et the case: Dyspepsia for pasl four
or live years. About fourteen monîba partial ls
et power and numbuess lu iower extremities.
Girdliig sensation about abdomen. (Nuvember
29tb, 1889, nul improved, exteruai trobismua uf
lef t eye and dilatation of the lef t eye.) Some dit.
ficult>' lu pa.ssiug water et limes ; no beadache
but dizziuess ; alernate diarrhoea and constipa-
tion ; partial ptosis past lwo weeks in leftI eye.

IlOrd. B. F. Bi pep. and Soda."
Tîsese are tbe marked symptoma ef a severe

case et locomotor alaxia. IlAnd Dr. Starr said a
case with sncb marked symptoma couid nul be
eured, and Quant, who was receiving trealinent lu
the out-patient departmnent, was given up as in-
curahie,."

'Thero neyer was a case recuvered ln the
worid," said Dr. Starr. And thon said:Il Dr.
Aare eau tell youuMore about the case, as Quant
waas under bis more persoual treatusent. I am
suirprised," he said, Ib at tiseMinu is alive, as I
Ibouglit ho mat becsîead long ago,"

0ur reporter fourniD r. B dward WVare aI bis
office, No. 162 West Ninety-third Street, New
York. Hie said : I have ver>' distinct recoue-
liens efthtIe Quant case. It was a ver>' pronouuced
case. 1 treated hlm about eigbl mostisa. This
wassibothe arly saummer etf189). I deeusod hini
lnuerable, sud tbongbt hlma dead beforo uow. Im-
agine my surprise wben I received a letter trout
humi about twu weeks ago tling me tbat he was
alive, was getting wli and expected soon te bc
tully recovered."

IWhat do yen tbiuk, duclor, was the cause or
iis roevery ?"

IlThal is more Iban 1 know. Qusant pasys lie
bas been taking seme sert et pillsansd Ibat Ibey
bave cured hlm. At ail evenîs, I amn glad the
iseer fllow la gttiug well, for lis was a bail case
and be was s great aufferer. "

Dr. Theudore R1. Tutîle, et 311) West Eigbteeuth
Streel, tlu wbom Our r'eporter la indebled for as-
sistiug conrtesies, said uf locomotor ataxia : 1
hsave basd several cases efthIis disease lu tbe course
ef my praclice. I will net say Ibal il is incurable.
but t never know ut a case lu gel weli ; but I wili
sa> il la net deemed curable by ssny remedies
kuowu te the medical profession."

Aller this aucceastul and confii'matory investi.
galion in New York. osîr reporter, Saturds>', April
2ud, 1892, visiled St. Peter's Hlospital, lu Albany,
corner et Albany aud Ferry Streets. Hie badl a
ceîsrleons1recepîLOîs by 'Siater Mary Philomena,
tse Sister Siperior et St. Peter's ilusîuital, and
whien leld Ils, objeet eofIis visit, saisi aseena
bered tise case et poor Mr Qîsaîs ver>' sistinetlY.
Said abs ''- h was a vury dihtresaing case and
exciteà Mý sympathies mucb. lPour feliew,
bho coulndt be curesi, and had lis go berne in a ter-
rible condition et heiplesaneas sud sulleriîug."'
The bouse pisysician, un consnlling ibis records et
St. Piter's Flospitai. said be tound oniy Ihat
Charles A. Quanut entered the Hospital Marcb
11th, 1890, wa'> treated b>' Dr. Henry I-inn, as'
sisted by tDr. Van Derveer, wbo was then, 1890,
at thbhead efthIe isuspitlansid that bis case ho.
iug deemied net possible ut cure, he leit the huspi-
tl and was taken le bis home, as hoe aupposed le
dis.

Snclai the full history 0f tîsis moat î'emarkable
case ut succestul recovery froin a iseretofore sup-
peaed incurable disease, sud afler ail the doclors
bail given humt up, b>' the simple use ut Dr. Wil-
liam-' Piuk Plis for Pale People. Truiy il lsana
interestiug ster>'ofut MosmuIiraculous cure et a
dresîdfui dissase by tbe simple use eft Iis pcpular
remedy.

A furîher investigation revealed the tact tisat Dr.
Williams' Piisk s'ills are net a patent modicine in

M-SaSU. t'. C. ltt'.iCHARD8 & Css.
GeL,1was cus'ed of a vei'y severs attisck ofl

rbeuiisatisnii b>' using MINAI-D'S LINIMENTI,
afler lryisg altîser riCfldiii5 foi' 2 yars.

Albert Ce., N.B. ______ Gacsc TiNGLEY.

bitsss. C. C. ICHARS & Co.
Gentsî, -1iit a valuabie colt se bad wllls mansge

Ibat 1 feared I would lose il. I used MINARD'S
LINIMENT andI il 'uî'ed hlm like magie.

Dalhousie. CHRISTOPHERSAUNSau su.

DR. T. A. SLOCLIM'S
OXYGENIZEI> EMULSION 0F PURE COD LIVELI
OIL. If you have a Wasting away uf Flesh,
Uise it. Foi sale by ail druggi8ts. 35 cents
per bottie,

tise sense lu wbich Ibat tort is usuail>' under.
stood, but are a scientilie preparatien succesafnliy
used in general practice ferminu> years before ho'
iug offerod 1e the public generally. The>' coulain
in a condensed fom iMI thse elementa uecessarv te
give uew lite and riclisess te thé, blood, sud restore
sbattered nerves. Tbey are anu înfailing spedific
for snob dissoases as locesuotor ataxis, partial par-
alysis, St. Vitus dance, sciatica, neuraigia, rbeu-
matisin, nerveus beadache, tise afler-effectsofe la
grippe, palpitation et the beart, paie suî saiiow
complexions, tisaI tired feeling resulting frei nuer-
vous prostration ; ail discasses depending upon vi'
tiated humours lu the Llood. snob as acrefula,
chroule erysipelas, etc. Tbcy are aiso a specifie
for troubles pecuslar te femaies, sncb as suppres-
sions, irregniarities, sud ail tomsi of weskness.
The>' build up the bloed sud restore tise glow et
]seallb te paie or saliow cheskq. Iu the case ut
men tbey effedt s radical cure in aIl cases arisiug
trous meutli worry, over-work oîr exceases et
wvbalever nature.

On furtber mnuir>'tihe writer feuîud tIsaI these
pilla are manuufacîured by the Dr. Williams' Medi-
aine Cemivsuy, Brockville, Ontario. sud Morris-
tuwu, N.Y., and are seld in boxes (neyer in loose
torm by lise dozen ur bundred) at .0 cents a box,
or six boxes for $2.50, sudina>' ho badl ut ail drug-
gista or direct b>' mail froin Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company', fromei lîer address. The priei
whicb these pilla are sold makest a course eftitreat-
meut comparativeiy inexpensive as compared with
other remedies or medical trealment.

PIcROTOXINE bas beeu fennd by Murfll t
ho an excellent remedy for night-sweats, in
dose of une milligramme. It je supposed te,
act on the respiratory centres. Tbongh its
action un the perspiration je like tbat of
atropinei, il is indeed an antidote te this
drug, as weIl as te hydrate of chloral.-New
York 3/edical Record.

REv. Xiî. FIOLLINsIwPD, pastor of the
Preabyterian Chnrch of Sparts> N.J., volun-
tarily writes struugly in faveur of Ilood'e
Sarsaparilia. Hefe sys : IlNuthiug 1 know
of wiil cieause the blued, stimuiste the liver
or chc'an the stomacli like this remedy. 1
knuw of score.,:sud scores wbu have been
hclpe<l or cured hy il."

TuiP highesî praisse bas becu won by
Hood'ss Puis for their easy, yet efficient,
action.

A PECULIAit vegetahie ru aterial has re-
centiy been imported jute Ibis country
frein Oran, an Algerian port on the Medi-
terranean Sea, whicliîis said te possess the
quslity of lueing se elastic that il can he
used as a substitîste fer apringesud the like
in the manufacture of furuiture backe and
soas. This miaterial jese oexpansive, aud
s0 easiiy affS'cîed by higb tomperalures in ils
dry state, that when packed the bales they
have te ho, held in place hy mesuns of hoavy
steel bauds. The peculiarity of Ibis grats
iii that il thrives only aî'uuud the volcanic
siepes of Oran snd lomri8hes np te withjn
a shurt distance of the craters thersseves-
the latter ime-ing always iu a sentiactive
stat, andi thsee ai'tI5arund se warm Ibst
nul a plant of any kiîîd cati thrive- or is.ever
sven5 te Qruw%, except hua tu'el like pro-
dusct. - ll,i sla lphia 18"ce r<.

You Need It Now
'J iiipart sti'eigth anid tsi gi se a feelinig et healtîs

andi vigîsi tlirouglssiit the uystei, there lu
isetlsiîg e'jusd btio i"> 8Saiisapaî'illa. Il seesis
îîeculiariy adati te sîto vercsiiitisaI tirsîl fes'l.
ig eassed l'y chiange et ses sois, clinssîte oîr lite,

asnd wlsliIssu toes amsi stisîulix Ite systemu it
piurifies sud ensvales the loesu.

WVe ear'mestly urge tIie large arn i>' elerks, book-
kceeliess, schusil teacîsers, lieusé wi vos andI ail

ot wsshîs bave Iheoii ch-seiv ceinmesl slsîîing
bls'ie ites' assd svhsî is, t-e s a iiing nieiî-
cille, to try Houls S;irstpssuilla si'

Glad to Recommend Hood's.
1 t s a ry soie lsg for s loung1lime, ouingtlu

ususîure 100 ansd wus advissd te try HoodI's arKa-
pusrilla, xihicli Ili d dround t of great lisueiîl
tse mes 1 havi' maics pissuri, srecosoudiug it."
,Y. cîîow, Carri.ge ililcler, 619 Yomîgo Street, Toronto.

For Blood Poisoning.
1i have used llood's Sarssaîsrilla for blood poison

il,, iii i t clé sscssd My blues ansI oureaid o e ontimely
1 recî,issieniis te oothers asethe )e051 lloed sOsdjciiîe

Mab. . JONSTO 50188Cli(atuut 'St.,Toronsto, Ont.

Hood's
SA RSA PA RILLA

Cures
WVlere tîser l)ieparations fail. lie sue te gel

Ilooda sSarsaîsarilla. Il la îîcculiar tus itselt.

Hood's PuIs Curs Liver Ilis, Constipation,
Biliousness, Jaundice, Sick Headache.
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